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LICENSE AXD REGULATION ,

The Adoption of the Licenas Amendment
Would Wean Regulation.S-

LOCUM

.

LAV NEED NOT BE DISTURBED-

.Tlio

.

license Amcnihiiciit , li'.Adoptocl ,

U'oiilil Not AVIpo Out
Not

CoinpiilHory.-

Hon.

.

. John I ) . Howe , ono of Uio lending at-
torneys

¬

of tlio Douglas county , bar being
nsknlhit opinion as to whether , It the pro-
posed

¬

"llccnso amendment" to the constitu-
tion

¬

should lo adopted It would impair or af-
fect

¬

the present liquor law known as the
Slrrmnblaw , replied :

"Would It destroy the so-called local option
feature of the Slocumb law ? No Judge or
lawyer would contend for a moment that It-
would. . Indeed , the supreme court hai prac-
tically

¬

answered the question-
."I'lilosi

.

tbo Slocumb law is Inconsistent
with tlin amendment , it would Bland tin-
affected by It-

."Our
.

supreme court Twenty-fifth Ne-
braska , page 831 , 'In ro seimto file ill1-hud
the question of the validity of the submission
of tht1 proposed amend incuts before it , It
says :

" ' 1 low best to control this evil (of Intern
pcr.nii-iv has occupied the attention of wise
nud thi.UKhlful tiorsoiis for ninny years and
the i'lipiiry Is , What system will produce the
best prurilt'ul results ! '

"Tin1 court then says that some claim the
license system Is the most effective ; nnd oth-
ers iho nrohlbitioii system. It adds :

" 'The legislature , recognizing this divided
Btnti'of publk ! opinion , has In effect suhl to
the electors of thostato. choose ye whlehsys-
tern yo will have and hence has submitted
both questions. '

"So tlio two rropositions submit 'the It-

conicsystem
-

and the prohibition -lystem' of-
ilcnliiiK with the evil of intemperance.-

"Winch
.

Is the better system for practical
results' .Tint is the question.

" 'lint.'certain lawyers say , 'the snle of
liquors in a beverngo should bo licensed nud
regulated by law. Shall'they say , 'means-
must. . ' The word'ahull , ' In the statutes , Is
very often held to mean 'may' by the courts.-
Tin'

.

ti-st Is yhat was intended. How absurd
to Miy that if the license system should DO
hdopt'-d , there will boa power In the legisla-
ture to vest the ofllcers of the law with n dis-
cretion to grant or refuse a license. License
means Ho permit by grant of authority : to-
nnthorio , tonct lu n particular character.
Hence , to tolerate ; to permit.1 ( Webster. )
'A right given by some competent authority
to do an act which without authority wouli-
be illegal. ' Uouvler Law Die. )

"The meaning of the term itself Implies
that tbi' public authority may ho vc.UeU with
n discretion tn granting or refusing u permil-
or llci'iiso. And this is all we have now
under tin1 Sloouinu law ; all the 'local option'-
Wohuvoin that law Is simply the discretion
vested in public flfllccrs to grant or refuse i
llccnso. it' prohibitionists should bo elected
In nny county or town , they would natural 13

refuse the license , nnd this they huvo the
power to do. Sosays tbo supreme court h
Thestato vsCassconnty , ' Twelfth Nebraska ,

01. This constitutes the 'localoptlon feature
of the Slocumb law. Section 1 of the act It-
self says : 'The county board of each conuti
may grant licenses * * * if deemed expo
client. ' Section 25 says : 'Tbocorporate an-
thorllics of cities and villages shall have
power to license , ' etc. By net of 1871))
amend ing this section nnd vesting the powe-
in metropolitan cities In the board of lire am-
pollco commissioners , etc. , the same Ian
gunge, that is , it ''shall hnvo power to license , '
Is retained. Tlioro is no moro reason for
siiylmr that these ofllcers must license than
there Is for saying that , because the license
eystcin Is In force , ono must drink-

."ThoKlocumblnw
.

Is confessedly mi Ideal
license hw. It was in thomiiidof the legisla-
ture when It left it for tbo people to say
Whether they would chooio tbo license sys-
tem

¬

or tbo prohibition system. If the license
amendment should ho .adopted it Is clear ;
first , that the Slocumb law will remain un-
affected

¬

by It ; secondly , that the legislature
is at liberty to change the Slocumb law nnd-
mnko it tlll more stringent , und thirdly , that
the legislature cannot adopt statutory prohi-
bition ; lhat the license system has come to
stay If H is not adopted and thu prohibi-
tion miii'iidinput Is nlso defeated , then pro-
hibition by the legislature will bo agitated
for j rars to come. Lot the question bo set-
tie ! '

N "Vote against prohibition and vote for
UCCIIHO Ho can wo secure law and order for
o'lrcitioHiiswollas for tbo country. 1'rohl-
bitlon

-

may mean law and order for rural dis-
tricts but It means lawlessness , whisky Joints
by the thousand and boolcgglng by the tens
of thousand ; for our principal centres ot pop-
ulation The Slocumb law secures prohibi-
tion

¬

where the sentiment of the majority
favors It , and sound regulation everywhere
else In the state. "

WHAT"is IT ?

tTlie InfluenceThnt Sometimes Guides
us Against our Will-

.O"No
.

, I do not believe In ghosts , " said an old
Ihdy of grunt experience ; "but I do believe
In the ministration of spirits. "

This Is not the ago , nor the country , In
which the supernatural flourishes , Interest
ccntersahont tbo practical. Haunted houses
rented without great dltllculty , If the land-
lord

-

Is willing to knock off a portion of the
rent.

'1'hero are many, however , who will admit
(ho exertion nt times , of HO mo peculiar in-
fluence , Bwnylny our actions.Vo are led to-

do things wo should not do of onr own voli-
tion - the wisdom of which we do not appre-
ciate until afterwards ; then wonder how
wo came to do thornVoaroforcod to learn
that worldly wisdom Is not always that which
guides Into tbo wisest courses.-

In
.

this .practical ago results tire what peo-
ple are looking after. They believe In what
tney scotho; "evidence 01 things not seen" is-

to be weighed In the future. When a man ii
sick he wants lo get well : ho cares llttlo-
vlint medical method Is employed It it cures.

But if it docs not cure ho soon begins to
doubt thoslilllbf the physician , nud imiulro
Into his methods of medication. A happy
thing ills , sometimes , If some Influence In-
duces Investigation before It is too laftj.-

W.
.

. 0. Uiggins , 65 1-Vrry street , Fair
Haven , Conn. , writes , Juno :K). 18W : "Ono
year ugo 1 was taken with terrible pains lu-

niy side anil back , suffering more than pen
can dosiribo , 1 am contldent that no ono suf
fered more mid liven , I tried several physi-
cians , who Informed mo I had a bail case of
Jtldney and liver trouble and could not live.
At this tlmo a friend of mine , urged mo totry Wiruer's Safe Cure ; after using only
four bottles of tlio Safe Cure , nnd two boxes
of Safe IMlls , I nin n well and sound mnii ,
Hearing my sixtieth year. I 11111 foreman la-
the Fair Haven Clock Works , and will verify
this statement lit any time. "

NOT T1II : Jl-

jS'nnuuCounty Oillelnla Tloturii Aloiiu
from

Sheriff Miiwhlnnoy and Mr. Goddurd , of
franco county , passed through the city
fc'ostord.iy morning , onrouto homo from
Elllsvllle , Miss. , ivhoro they went to
Identify nnd s arrest ono Davidgo ,

supposed to bo George Fnrno-
Valtwanted

-

In N.inco county for the murder
of live persons In 1SS-I , Although several
pnrtlojswore that Davldga was In Kllisvillo-
nt the time of the tragedy and a requisition
%vni not honored by the Governor of Missis-
sippi. . Mr. ( loddunt is positive that Davldge-
Is indeed Fiiriioval. A nilnuto description uf
the murderer secured from the books of
Jin Iii3ur.inco company which hail insured
ulm , and ullof the seal's'and tattoo murks-
tniumerated were found to bo exactly us-

stated. . Sheriff Mawhlnney U Inclined to
think that a mistake has bcti made but says
It Is ono of the mo-it rmnurkiibto colncl.
deuces that over came to hU notice-

.Ctttitni

.

Omuhatown( i"J utironil-
finiiii'| - ( ( roiiilnN'iliiiiircjMrattnn( )

(irt f'rftlaiOctober 31 , und .Saliutliiu , Yurrm-

l> tr I

I'rrpurotl tu Tnlk of Tin.-
1'ho

.

boiirtluf tr.ulo committee , consisting of

2.10 Nason , Juiiioa Stupheusou. S , 1C. Juok-

son and Secretary Nason. appointed to visit' '

and report on the South Uatotu tin mines ,hni ro turned.
One hundred pounds of ore tniccn from themines visited wcro brought back und will bo

smcltered Immediately In this city.
As yet nooro Is being produced from thesemines for market , but Mr. Ninon Is stronglyor the opinion that there arc great quantities

of It In the locality visited. Ilo says that
Omaha should keep a sharp eye on tbo district where thin ore Is found , and when theproduction warrants should bo prepared to
offer manufacturing and refining faculties-

."Don't

.

Cnito l-Jat. "
It Is wllh the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsaparlllu Is recommended for loss
of appetite , Indigestion , sick headache , nnd
similar troubles This medicine Kcntlv tones
the stomach , assists digestion , and makes ono
"real hungry. " Persons In delicate health ,
nfter taking Hood's Sarsnjiarlllu a few duys ,
linn themselves longing for nnd eating theplainest food with unexpected relish-

.OVIt

.

VKXHLH THHTJID.

Indisputable Proof That Omalux's Pop-
ulation

¬

Kxccedi 1lO.OOO.O-
.MMI.V

.
, Oct. 29.To the Kdltor of TUB

Dr.n : Mko others I am disgusted with the
"vile birds who tire bofoullng their own
nests" in this city. 1 mean Iho creatures who
nro trying to depreciate the credit and stand-
ing of Omaha by discrediting the census. If
they nro not knaves , they are fools , It Is sur-
prising

¬

that nny man In his senses will
bellevo them. They appear to think that
padding a census is mere pastime.
Instead , It Is visited with tlio heaviest penalt-

ics.
-

. Does any man think Supervisor C'ooko
would face a flno of AOOJ and imprisonment
for two years as the result of a padded cen-
sus ?

Mr. C'ooko announced the population of
Omaha ntl3ti'J 15. In revising his work tlio-

ccimisolllco Increased it , and gave the result
ns 1:10,520.: This Is llnnl , and the sworn state-
ments of Supervisor Coolie and his enumera-
tors have been accepted ns correct.-

In
.

looking over some old papers I find the
Omaha vote of l so was IW1., On the popu ¬

lation of : tOr, 18 that year the proportionate
vote was 1 to ( W. Up to date the registra-
tion

¬

of IV.lO Is a llttlooVer 17,000 with sovor.il
thousand sllll unregistered , it will bo safe
to put the total registration nt 81OJ ) names.
Now multiply thlsbytheproportlonutoratoof
ISM ) and the result elves 1-11,750 ui the pres-
ent population of Oniahn.

The school census of ivGgave an estimated
population of-17,1011 , being a proportion of II-

toSJf. . The Omaha school census of Ib03
amounts toMV! ( o. Multiply this by tbo pro-
portionate rate of ISH-J and the result is a
population of 1-10,000 for Omaha at thu pres-
ent

¬

tlmo. As it was a physical impossibility
for the United States enumerators to secure
every itamo it will bo seen that the census Is
really less than a fair estimate of the poula-
tlon

-

of the city.-
I

.

am Inclined to the belief that wo can find
"where the shoo pinches" by this comparison
of the several western competitors of Omaha
In population and percentage of Increase :

Per O't
1110. 1800. of I no-
.ifis97

.

JIM.TOO :

HI , I'anl 41,1" ! jt-liril: ( L _ .

Knnssn uity. MO Ki.70 IBIIO: 1:1": .

iienvor :r . (Mi ioUi7o( two-
.A

.

Klance nt the above shows Omaha has In-

creased foster In proportion than tbo balance
of her competitors. In fact , faster than any
oilier largo cltvIn the United States , Omaha's
percentage of increase is greater than that of-

.Minneapolis. and St. Paul combined , la the
ten years Kansas City has been badly dis-
tanced.

¬

. In 18SU ICansas City was 83 per cent
larger than Omnhn. In 181(0( Kansas City's'
population Is 5l-j per cent lo.si than Omaiia.-
In

.
18SO every ono of these cltlos was larger

than Omaha. In IS'.K ) Minneapolis has thai
lonely honor. In 1WO Omaha's name will
lend all tbeicst.

This brings to mind a calculation made last
year that by 1NKJ Omaha will con-
tain ! i. 0,000 people. I see no reason for chang ¬

ing it. Hut there are dangers to overcome
nnd efforts to bo made. The llrst ttilnj ; to do-

is to clean out the unblhllcnl , blasphemous
and sacrilegious prohibition movement.Vo
must hold our noses and lift It out with a pair
of tougs. At the sumo time , spe.iklug as a
business man nnd not as a partisan , we must
keep our republican congressional delegation
intact. Mr. Council ought to bo returned to-
"Washington , so ho and his cnllnaguoa cnn
labor to secure a branch mint as the magnet
todrawtlie coinage and Jobbing trade of the
west Into Omaha and Nebraska. Senator
Mimdcrson will need help in tbo house of
representatives to secure the additional ap-
propriation for the Omaha po.stolllco build-
ing , and all other measures necessary for the
material benefit and development of the

state. Coiigre.s.-iiiian Dorsey , through
his Influential position In the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, will bo n "tower of strongtti" la
this and tbo next congress to aid bis col-
leagues

-
in the magnificent future unfold-

ing
¬

to Nebraska. It will bo worse than
Milcldo to defeat them and set back tbo
welfare of Nebraska for many years to como.-
AVitu

.

a mint at Omaha , free coinage of gold
and silver , irrigation in western Nebraska
anu beyond , reciprocity with the nations ot
South America where the agriculturists of
the country will secure a never-falling mar-
ket

¬

for their products , ami the location aud
growth of manufactures In our city and state ,

Omaha will be the metropolis of the trans-
Missouri region forever. 12. F. TEST.-

A

.

largo number of dimes collected nt an
exposed corner last Sabbath where the wind
was high , and caught colds. Kach llttlo dar-
ling

¬

was speedily cured by Dr. Hull's cough
syruu.

Look to your Interest. You can buy Sal-
vation

¬

oil , the great pain cure , for 25 cents.

TUB I'lIlUM'uVS IIOM12.-

An

.

lOll'ort Hcliif Mudo to Secure Its
Ijiicntion In Oniahn.

Omaha lias nn opportunity of securing the
headquarters building and homo for tlio gen-

eral
¬

oftli'ors of the grand lodge of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Firemen.
This organization has a membership of 21 , .

( WO, and is ono of the very strongest of all the
brotherhoods-

.At
.

the last convention It was decided to
erect n permanent homo for the oftlces-
of the brotherhood , to cost at least
$1MKK) ( ), and the matter of selecting
a site will be voted on in u short tlmo.

Sioux City , Kansas Oily , ICeokvk and Oma-
ha

¬

are the cities most prominently men-
tioned

¬

ns the future homo of the brotherhood
and an effort is being made t i ascertain what
inducements these places will offer to secure
the prize.

All of the western llremen favor Omaha
and If nny tangible encouragement Is offered
this city will undoubtedly secure tlio prize.-

M.
.

. I * . Chirk of North Plutto , chairman of
the Joint board of adjustment mid Frank .lob-
son of Oiiiiiha. seorotury of the same , are nt
work In Omaha's Interests and will make a
canvass of the city to see what Inducements
this city will offer to secure the permanent
headquarters of this powerful organization
and Us contemplated substantial Improve ¬

ment.-

As

.

a family medicine Ayer's pills excel nil
others , Tnoy nro suited to every nya nnd ,
being sugar-coated , are casv to tuko. Though
searching und thorough in effect , they nro
mild nnil pleasant In action , mid tholr use Is
attended with no Injurious results.

Knllrond Notes.
General Manager Meek of the Gulf division

of the Union Pnclflc did not arrive to tnko
part lu the conference of general managers
with President Adams at the headquarters
yesterday.

Mr. Adams was expected In Chicago
Wednesday , but dec-Idea to remain hero until
last evening , hi an effort to get Important
mutters , demanding his attention , properly
adjusted.-

Mr.
.

. Tobbets , manager of the Union
1'aelflc coal department , Is In the city.

Traveling Passenger Agent Capron of the
Grand Trunk is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. U' . Chapman , n civil engineer on the
Klkhorn road , who has been actively engaged
in const ruction work lu the 13 luck Hills all
summer , h quite sick with mountain fever.

The St. I'.iul & Omaha has ordered till Its
telegraph ofllivs to remain open all night on
November 4 luordor to rlrculuto election re-

turns
¬

us rupldly as possible.

Tickets nt lowest rates and BU periot-
iiccoiiiuuxlatlonH viu the grout Rock
Island route. Ticket olllco , 1G02 Six-
teenth and Fiirnnm streets , Omaha.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY ,

The notorious Johnson to Flood the Oity
with the Lying Voice.

DRAGGING OMAHA IN THE DUST ,

Unequalled Audnulty of Conscience-
less

¬

Mbcllcrn-Alhcrt LSodlnu-
sSorlouily Injured on tlio

Tenth Street Viaduct.

This man Johnson , who ii savlnp himself ,
ns ho admits , from starvliiR by dragging the
natnoof Omaha in the dust , seems to feel
that ho bos not yet sufllclcutly Injured the
reputation of this city-

.Ho
.

has accordingly made arrangements to-

dlstrioute , through the American District
Telegraph , f.0000 copies of The Voice , which
is published in Xow York-

.ThU
.

Voice is the paper which Hon. J. L.
Webster characterized la lilt speech at the
oporn house last Saturday night us the mean-
est

¬

paper In the land-
.It

.

Is a paper which bos teemed with
lies about Nebraska and Nebraskatis
und nhusoof everybody who has dared to-

ralso his volco ngulnst'prohibltlon.
The copies of the sheet which arc to bo

scattered broadcast through the city nro
filled with the sensational lies which this
man Johnson has fashioned regarding the
census of Omaha.

The circulation of this abusive publication
under ordinary circumstances would boa
sou rco of regret. Hut when it is distributed
ns free as the winds of heaven among the
very people whoso reputation it has ques-
tioiieil

-

and whose interests It has sought
steadily to destroy it becomes an outrage ot
which only characterless adventurers would
bu guilty.

Every citizen should throw the copy of
this paper handed him into the gutters ,

N'o Credit lor Prohibition Klars.
The man Johnson who ha ? skulked around

this city under the natnoof "Dean" and ns
the alleged correspondent of the Kansas City
Times and Globe-Democrat of St. Louis , is
still In town. It la ho who Is at the bottom
of the "padded census" aud it Is ho who is
responsible for the greater part of the lies
which the prohibitionists have circulated re-

garding this cltv.
Johnson is still In the employ of . Ing pro-

hibition
¬

papers and is supplying thorn with
all the fabrications which they scam to think
nro required to bolster up their ruinous
policy.

Not satisfied with supplying outside publi-
cations

¬

witli slander and abuse , ho hns been
striving , the past few duys , to issue a paper
in this city , which ho proposes to devote to
the satno purpose. He accordingly obtained
figures from several Job iirintors us to what It
would cost to cot out a sheet dally until elec-
tion

¬

day and discovered that It would require
about 5500 , Mr. Johnston proceeded to hus-
tle

¬

to secure the ducats and returned to the
lowest bidder with fci'J. Ho n.skcd the prin-
ter

¬

if ho would not accept that amount in
part payment for the llrst Issue but ; was
told that prohibitionist liars could enjoy no
luck In that establishment.

Drummers (Joining to Vote.
All the hotels of the city nro receiving let-

ters
¬

clnily from the numerous commercial
men who make their headquarters in Omaha ,

requesting that rooms bo reserved for them
on election day , as they are coming homo to
vote-

.In
.
uitiriy Instances the communications nro

from men who represent eastern houses nnd
explain that thev have boea urged by their
employers to return and cast their ballots
against the proposed amendment.-

Uhnrles
.

Al. Hoyt , traveling sales-
man

¬

of tlio Boston shoe company , ono of the
largest establishments of the kind in Amor-
lea , writes the Pnxtoa to reserve his usual
room as lie has been instructed to reach tbo
city at all hazards and for high license. Ilo
mentions the fact that inanyof thootber boys
will be on hand to assist the cause-

."Jimmy"
.

Hodford , the Nebraska commer-
cial

¬

representative of the Cleveland Imple-
ment

¬

manufacturing company , writes the
I Murray that his company has ordered him in-

to vote against prohibition nnd ho would like
his old quarters reserved for the . .occasio-

n.KvPrylwily

.

Tbo following wholes-do grocery firms of
Omaha signed an agreement yesterday to
close their establishments election day In
order that the employes may have all ucces-
sary tlmo to vote :

Paxton & Gallagher.-
I

.
) . M. Stcolo & Co.

Meyer & Hapko.
Allen Bros-
.Sloane

.
, Johnson & Co-

.McUord
.

, Brady &Co-
.It

.
Is also understood that all traveling mou-

ot the firms will bo recalled to vote if pos
slblo-

.Tbo
.

Richardson Wholesale Drug company
will bo closed during the forenoon.

The employes of the 'Western Tinware
Manufacturing company will bo given an op-

portunity
¬

to vote in the forenoon.
The freight depot employes of the city will

ho given a holiday as a result of the general
closing of the wholesale establishment.

The Bemls bag company's men will visit
the polls early.-

O.
.

. Urudenburg & Co. , wlllcloso In the fore
noon.

The FostoriaBuggy company will bo closcil
all day.

The Burlington it Missouri River ofllclals
are actively engaged in arranging for their
six hundred employes ot tbo city to visit the
polls. All work will be suspended which will
not interfere with traftlc. Every man Is reg ¬

istered.-
THO

.

Northwestern shot and lead works will
close nt noon.-

Tlill
.

it Young have nil their omployes reg ¬

istered and will see that they hnvo tlmo to
vote.-

C.
.

. N. Dietz , the lumber man. says ho wll'
close his place of business election day and
request bis men to vote against prohibition-

.Kosonberg's
.

mills will bo closed all day am
the men will be employed at the pulls against
prohibition.

The American express company's men wll-
bo given an oppoituuity to visit the polls
arly ,

"iN'at" Brown declares every employe o
the Merchants hotel registered nnd ready to
abandon nil woric in order to vote against pro
hihltlon.

Frank Ilarrett & Co. , will close their doors.
The 200 employes of the Omaha cab com-

pany
¬

will have the whole day , If necessary ,
to cast their ballots

The Paxton hotel people will see that tholr-
clghtyflvo employes reach the polls m tlmo-
to vote.

The Omaha wholesale hardware company
will do no business during UK ) day.

The sixty ballots of the Murray hotel em-
ployes

¬

will bo deposited early In the day.
Wells , Fargo & Co.'s' express will make

every effort to hnvo the omp'oyes' visit the
polls early and vote against prohibition.

Hector U'ilhelmy & Co. , wholesale hard-
ware

¬

establishment , will bo closed a wotik If
necessary , to enable ttio employes to vote
against prohlbiolon.

Manager R A. Ualch of the Barker hotel
says that ho has soventy-llvo people and every-
one oMhem In pledged ntralust prohibition.-
Ho

.
didn't get half of his boarders enumerated

and says he proposes to at least got oven In
the matter of knocking out prohibition-

.An

.

Appeal to L'elorcil Men.
Sam Campbell Is a colored Janitor In the

N'ow York Llfo building who today lives la
Omaha on account of prohibition lu Kansas.
Ills description of llfo In Atchlson before nnd
after the passage of the prohibitory law In

that state Is full of instance* which go to
prove that Kansas U not the state for a poor
man nud thnt Nebraska , tia she Is , Is Infinitely
better-

."Kansas
.

before prohibition , " ho said , "was
the nicest state In the union to live In ; Just
now all thu poor people who can nro moving
out of It , The colored people In the stnto
have nothing to do but a little porter work In
the hotels aud therois llttlo of that to do since
prohibition was enacted , I worked lu n
foundry there , but the foundry Is now closed
up and lu fact every thing Is dead In the town ,

The consequence was that I could not get
nuyihlugto do and bad lo move out. "

"Is whisky or beer plentiful in .Atchlson
and easy to gctl" lie was asked-

."They
.

sell beer in every drug store and the
worse , costs more than over before and there
Is as much of It-

."There
.

are a tjreat many colored people

from Atchlson In OmaUd , driven hero because
they could not get work in their own town ,
some of them own property that they cannot
dlsjwso of nnd It Is practically worthless , hut
thov nro all tight hcnvi mid can make a living.-
I

.
ndvl o nil colored voters who do not want to-

bo driven out of th state. to vote ngnlnsttho
prohibition ticket In this state , otherwise
they are likely to meet the same fate I did in-
Kansas. . ' '

Dopnty Hlirrlll'* Tor ICIcctlott Duly.
Sheriff Bojd was reported to hnvo recov-

ered
¬

from his Illness sufficiently to bo in the
ofllco yesterday , buta rush of outsldo business
which ho found awaiting him prevented his
being found by a UrjvA'cporter. It was ex-

pected
¬

that ho would confer with the county
commissioners relative to the appointment of
several additional deputy sheriffs for election
day.

Commissioners Bortlu nnd O'Kecffo
expressed themselves favorable to
granting nny reasonable request
which either the shorllT or mayor might make
for men In this connection.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin said that ho most certainly fa-

vored
¬

having whatever number ot men was
necessary in order to Insure the preservation
of order , and he hoped that | oisotis no mut-
ter

¬

who they were found disposed to innko
trouble at the polls would bo promptly Jailed.-

Mr.
.

. O'lCeoffo hoped that If additional men
are found to bo a necessity that the city nnd
county together appoint them and dlvldo
the expenses.

Conic and lie Instructed.-
To

.

Judges nnd Clerks of Election : You
ro hereby earnestly requested to meet nt-

ho ofllco of tne county commissioners of-

Jouglas county on Monday , November ! l , nt
0 o'clock , to receive Instructions from the
aunty and city attorneys in regard to the
londuct nf the election and the Interpretation
f the election law. I'm-eii O'MAU.cv ,

County Clerk Douglas County.-

V

.

AVOKIOIAN'S I'lSAItFUtJ

Albert HotllauH Probably Tat ally In-

jured
¬

on the Tenth .Street Vlndiict.
Albert Bodlutis , an employe of the Detroit

ron works on the Tenth street viaduct , fell
rom that structure about 7"iO: yesterday

morning' and sustained injuries that will
irobably prove fatal-
.Bodinus

.

was working alone and was put-

ingtogcther
-

asoijtlou of the cable conduit.-
lo

.

was getting the Iron Into place with a b.ir ,

nd while engaged In prying , the bar slipped ,

.ml ho was precipitated to the the stone par-
ng

-
, thlrty-tlvo feet below. Ho fell head fore-

nest , but turned in the nlr and struck on his
oft arm nnd hips. Ills arm was broken In-

.wo places , and his hips wcro crushed. He
vas badly Injured Internally , and the shock
'rom the concussion was severe.

The unfortunate man was removed to Rt-
.'oscph's

.

hospital , whcro medical assistance
vas rendered.-

Bodinus
.

is twenty-two years of ngo , and
unmarried. Ho has been in the employ of-
ho company for several years , beginning
ivork ns a boy in the capacity of rivet heater.-
Ho

.
was cool nnd clear headed , and accns-

omed
-

to working at dizzy heights. Ilia
ionic is In Detroit , whcro bis rolutlvos reside ,

The three outlets of disease are the bowels ,
ho skin , and the kidneys. Kegulnto their nc-
lou with the best purifying tonic , ".urdock

Blood Bitters , _
TUB ASSESSMENT UOIjIi-

.'ulnntlnii

.

of City Properly Tor Next
Vcnr.

The assessment roll for city taxation for
801 has been completed-

.A
.

recapitulation of the flguros , In the city
ind in the various wards , as compared with
ho assessment for 1SOO , shows the following :

1801. 180-
0.'orronal

.
' property $ 3GW.700 ( : )0i7.fl ! ."
anils I.SW.fH'S UIK,8SI-

1Jll.ylots 0771.107 nOSl.4H7
Additions 8U17,18'I SIM,77i, (

Total tlO758.iWi JSU.000,17-
0VAMMTiON 11V WAltOS.

Ordinary norsoaul prop ¬

erty. 1 OI. 1800-
.'ir.st

.

ward $ fUilM.1 ( 4S7.93-
ISYoond ward l ! , GOi ) 14M : i
Third ward Kn.Kfi 1.01Ut-
t'nmU

! !

wiit < l-

Uli ward . .

ilxtli ward 77. { J JIO.I7-
4Siivcntli ward 87.010 7H.70-
SKlBlith ward HK8TO lS,8'r!

Ninth ward 77.001 bO,7(10(

Total 93750.03D ViS07a77
Hunks and trust eom-

p.mles
-

011.0.1-
0Knllmad'i ' 'UJ.O-
ISI'nllinan pulucc car com-

pany
¬

7M 1,12-
1Tollgraph companies. . . . 2.01 2,740
Insurance companies . . . K10V. )

Total yOJG,70-

0Cttlzcni of Omuha at home and abroad
rcmtmberthat the mn ( ( ( !

are Frhlau , October 31 , im J-

Icr 1.

Surprised nt Omaha.
James It. Garfleld of Mentor , 0. , son of the

murdered president , spent Wednesday In the
city , nt the Paxton. Mr. Garfleld was on his
way homo from tbo Pacific coast and having
a desire to see Omaha , took advantage of the
opportunity. In conversation with a Hni : ro-

porterho
-

said :

"Ihave frequently hoard of Omaha and nl
ways supposed it was llko many of the west-
ern

¬

towns , out I am surprised more than
surprised. J am astonished , and must con-

fess
¬

that H is ono of tno most beautiful nnd
prosperous cites 1 haveoversccn. In appear-
ance

¬

it will rank favorably with nay cities of
the cast , and in addition. It has the true
western push onrt enterprise.-

"Tho
.

broad streets and magnificent build-
ings

¬

nro things that I never imagined , The
street railways are the best oqulppud of any
that I have over seen. From my observations
I see no reason why Omaha should not be-
come

-
a creat city. "

Mr. UnrUi'ld departed for his homo
Wednesday night.

After a Digamist.-
A

.

letter addressed to the recorder of deads
and from T. M. Bailey , prosecuting attorney
of Atchlson county , Missouri , contains news
of a crime committed by ono Stonewall 1.
Davlson. The writer aslw whether Davlson
was married In Douglns county , Nebraska to
ono Flora 1'arker byHov. D. Maniuotte , atAl
bright , October 13 , IS'.O. It so , the lettet
says , Davlson Is guilty of bigamy , a chur o
upon which ho has been Jailed at Hock Port
Mo.

The letter was turned over to Judge
Shields' ofllco , the recbrds were searched and
It was found that Mr. Hailoy'a suspicions
were true to the dot. 1'roofs of the marriage
wore accordingly forwarded yesterday-

.Changeofllfo

.

, backnctio , monthly irregu
Inrities , hot flashes aru cured by Dr. Miles
Nervine. Free samples at Kuhu & Co. , 15tl
und Douglas.

They Arc Framls.-
Tlioro

.
Is a prohlblttpix hypocrite canvassing

every ward in the city paid to discover in-
stances of illegal registration. Some of tneso
sneaks represent that they are doing the
work for TIIC UEB to Insure the casting o
the full vote of the ''cftv. Neither Tun Ii! :
nor any other papetl-cmployoi men In this
capacity. Those who represent themselves
to the contrary are frauds. They an-
itshamcdof the work thtty nro engaged In ant
If caught , will bo arrested and made to suitor
for their deceit. _

*

CHltewnf Omaha at linine and abroad uliould-
rtmemlitr that the rematnlmnlayt of reylttnitluH
lire ! , October 31 , and Saturday , A'wem-
ber

-
1.

TIIK (IKNUIN-

KJohann Hoff's'

Malt Extrnct
The l c t NntrltlTo-

Tunlo In nl ) raxrn or-
Dvsi'KVMA MAI.-
Miimuxln

-
CnNv.u.tH-

ami

-
.

Throat trnuLlo ,_
_ IntturneJ liy ull I'lijril-

rlitiu
-

ilirouchout the clvlllioJ world. Tlioru In nulli-
ln

-
"ju t a' Bowl" whi-n you con nbtaln tlio iconulno-

ariliTo , wlilch h.u IlioilKnatureuI'-JuilANN Iloiv"-
ou tlio nrck uf f Tory bottle-

.KUnur
.

AMondoUon Co. , Folo ABonti ,
0 Barclay Street , New Yorii.

A II13KO OP TII13 AIjMO.-

'he

, .

Sole Male Survivor of ( ho Mnsin-
ere Vlsltn Oinulin.-

llio
.

solo male survivor of the- Alamo massa-
rein IS.1!) at San Antonio , Tosas , Is In the
.ty In the person of "L'ncle Jimmy" Cannon ,

10 chief scout , guldo nnd Itidlau Interpreter
f the United Slates.
Colonel Jnines Cannon , ns his oftlclul
tie rends , was a twelve-year-old boy at the-
me of Iho massacre , and was rescued from
ic convent by the <Bfe of a Mexican oftlccr.-
i

.
i will ho remembered that nt the Alamo

nnssncro Crockett nud Uowlo were iniir-
orcd

-
by the Mexicans , nnd the cry "Keiiicm-

or
-

the Alamo" was the slogan which In-

lilrcd

-

the valor of the American troops In-

iclr future battles with the "greasers. "
"Uncle Jimmy" is n most picturesque char-

cter
-

, and attracts attention whenever seen
n the streets , lie is n bright old gentleman
f seventy years , active , loquacious und wltn
hand as steady as a rock. On his breast
ro medals indicating his presence
nd yoeman service In the Mexl-
an

-

war , the rebellion and his con-

onnectlon
-

with the Alamo massiicre , the lat-
er

¬

being on 11 field composed of the oriulnnl-
ac of the "Lone Star state. " Another In-
cresting medal is the solid silver ouct pro-
onted

-
him by congress for his service in-

llllng Klrby Smith nt Camp Wlttlngton ,
ear Maaasscs ( inp. The colonel Is very

iroud of hU medals and intensely patriotic.-
lo

.

Is the survivor of IS ) battles , from which
10 emerged with eighteen body wounds by-
mllet , arrow nnd bayonet , eleven of thc-in
hove the hips. There is probably noman In-
ho west who knows moro of border warfare
vlth the Indians , with whoso war methods
10 is lamiliaraad whoso many languages ho
peaks fluently. It was mainly through his
jaowledgo of the Apaches, their lamiuago-
nnd their trails that licronimo was captured.
Hiring that famous battle "Undo Jimmy"-
uul his right shin shattered by an Anncho

bullet , but Instead of giving up sat on the
ground and worked his Winchester as though
lothlnp had happened , while his scouts stood
elitml him Ih'ing over his head.-
As

.

a matter of unrecorded history , "Uncle-
T tunny" says that the defeat ot the Apaches
on that occasion was duo to the fact that the
ndlans possessed 4'-eallbro rilhn and tried
o uso-iri-callbro cartridges which tney had

stolen somewhere. After the light the scouts
liscovorer that the largo cartridges had
choked the rilles-

."Uncle
.

Jimmy" has a I'omnrkable memory ,
and In talking of his carcorspoho of the vari-
ous

¬

battles and engagements ho participated
n. During the Mexican war ho was in the

engagements of 1'ulo Alto , linonii Vista ,
3crro CJordo , Cherubusco , Clippiiltepec , Sail
'ascual , Tobasco nnd Vera Cruz.-
In

.

the latter part ot lSI5t' ho was captured
y the Indians at San Antonio , Tex. , nnd was
louglit and sold among them until 1SII , when
10 escaped from them at Henry's' Fork ,

Utah.-
In

.

18ir ho entered the service of the
Jutted States army in the First Texas
nouutcd ritlcs under Colonel Jack Haves ,
.lo was through many Indian wurs , includ-
ng

-
tho-io with the Coinanchcs , Apaches ,

Savao] , Mo j nvc , Sioux , Ute , Pluto and Hlack-
'ect

-
doing scout duty. Ho was also with Cus-

.er's
-

command , but was on scout duty when
.ho massacre occurred at Little Dig Horn.-

Ho
.

also was In n number of notable Indian
ights in Nebraska which many old settlers

will remember and was connected with the
ilstory of Nebraska when the rlflo was the

commonest implement scon in the hands of
sturdy pioneers. Among them was
the Julcslmrg ; Colo. , massacre , in
which 1C'J' soldiers nnd forty-two citizens
wow killed. Many of the people connected
with that tragedy , including women and chil-
dren

¬

, arc not citizens cf .Nebraska. Ho was
also engaged In the following Nebraska bat-
tles

¬

: At Hush creek , in December. 181VI , In
which thirty-eight whites wore killed and
forty wounded ; nt Plum creek , where four-
teen

¬

men wcro killed and three women and
two children taken prisoners. The two chil-
dren

¬

were taken from their mothers' arms
and after being placed on praino dog holes
shot in the sight of the surviving men , who
were behind barricades , in order to trap them
from their hiding places. When they came
forth they wcro murdered. Two of the
women wore killed ; the other became
insane and was found nt Crazy Woman
fork , from -which it was named. Chiefs Two
l 'aco nnd IJig Crow loaded her with log chains
ana took her from place to place Irving tosell-
her. . "UncleJimmy" was a scout in the
Eleventh cavalry in this engagement.

When on the trail many years ago Uncle
Jimmy adopted n boy by the name of Prank
IwUiulron , who is now a conductor running;
between I'coria , 111. , mid Marshalltown , lu.
To the daughter of this adopted son , Mlllio
May Landron , "Unclo Jimmy" lias given
7,200 acres of Texas land , 2 , ( ( IO acres
of which are in what Is known as the
Cannon grant near Austin , The old
gentleman is well-to-do in this world's
goods , but is very abstomlnous la his habits
and very cnroful of his health. His memory
is remarkable and ho speaks thirteen Indian
languages ns well as the aborigines them ¬

selves.-
In

.
1S70 ho acted ns iatorpreter nt the con ¬

ference with the Sicux chiefs which took
plnco before Judge Duiidy in the old federal
building In this city. The daughter of Chief
Flash , "Bright Kycs , " was present at the
conference nnd is now the wife of T, II. Tib-
bios , unOmnha newspaperman.-

TJnulo
.

Jimmy is in Omaha to moot a num ¬

ber of chiefs from the 1'lno Kidgo , Wounded
Knee nnd Rosebud agencies , who will discuss

the advisability of placing tlio Indian * on
quarter sections of laud-

.llolncasked
.

hUopionlonof SlltlugllulUr. ,
the only Indian , by the way , who has ever
been called after his progenitor , "I'aolo-
Jimmy" said : " 1 do not think much of his
ability either as n councillor or it wurrelor ; h-
Is not nearly the equal of his father. "

F1XKI ) 1'OIt CO.Vt'lIMI'T.

How nu Aniorli'ati Captain Itnu I'n
Against Ilrlllvh Ijegnl Dignity.-

PouxTowNsiESP
.

, Ore. , Oct. S.V fSpcruil-
to Tin : llnr.l The customs oftldnls nt 1'ort-
Townseud

'

captuml nineteen Chinamen who
had cntereit the United States from British
Columbia and wcro ordered by the district
Judge scut back to Cumuln from whence they
came.

When the ship reached Victoria It was
boarded by Canada customs officials who de-
inmuled

-
f-.O per head tax on allCalneso pas-

sengers
¬

up to nine and llUOfortlie balance
of thorn.

The captain entered them locked up on-
board the steamer to return them to the
United States rather than [ , iy $ ltr 0 , as the
Chinamen could not p.iy any tiling themselves
nnd did not uuntto remain hi llrlth-h Colum-
bia

¬

anywnv.-
In

.
the meantime .a shyster lawyer from

Port Townsend mimed Jones -seel'ng some-
thing

¬

in It If ho could have the Chinamen
landed lu Canada succeeded la h.ivinir n
writ of habciU corpus issued
at midnight on Oiptula Dlxou ,
ordering the captain to produce the
Chlnninen Incouit. 'J'lio captain was usleep
when the ofllccr served the papers , and nftei-
being roused up p.ild no attention to thorn ,
but.said ho would look at them m the moru-
Ing

-
mid attend to it. The custom's olllct'i-s

guarded the Chinese nil nlpht and when they
saw they -were on board nt sailing tlmo
cleared ''he ship and ntli n. in. the steamer
North 1'ucilic left Canada for the Unltod-
States. .

The captain then looked nt his papers anil
found on outer from Hir Matthew Ilalllle
Blgblcknipht , chief Justice of Urill.sli Co-
lumbia

¬

, ordering him and the Chinamen to bo
produced in court at It a. in. It was too late ,
ns they wore now in American wati-rs und
the Chinese In charge of the Tnllcd Stales
mnrshal. The c'.iptain was belwi'on thn llres
and customs of two countries. Tbo China ¬

men were ordered to Chliirt on the next
steamer from Saa Francisro , ami Capluln-
Di.xon on returning to Victoria next trip was
arrested for contempt of court before his
lordship Sir Matthew Uailllo lllgbie , knight ,

chief justice of British Columbia , and aftcT a-
harunguo on the enormity ot the captain's
crime was lined ? .' "iO ad costs. The duet'
justice wott for the daily til-ess in great
shape and appeared to DO surprised that the
Victoria newspapers wcro fast becoming as
unreliable its those of Scuttle , Portland anil
San Francisco.

_

Till ;; lir ACIC II1US.
Interesting Notes of u IleceiilTrlp to-

Cnstrr City.-
CISTCII

.
CITY, S. IX , O.-t ! Jiti. [ Special to

TUB Hic.l: From Dudley the U. it M. , turns
Into the Black Hills , and begins the iiM-entto
Caster , the highest city of the Binck Hills.
The first point of Interest in the cross-
Ingot abridge intf feet high , which s'ooms as
though It must bo unsafe , though one knows
that tbo trip Is safely made twice a day by
both freight and passenger trains. Froni
Point of Kocks the scenery changes from
ruRgcd grandeur to wondrous bounty , mid it-
is hard to Imagine a route where there is n
succession of as pleasing scenery ns may be
found from thnt point to Caster. The grade
Is steep and In many places very costly. Thegrade ready for trnehlayln ? , fo'rty-llrb miles
in length , cost SWO.OO ) . Tlio graders have
now reached Hill City , und the bridge men
nearly us far.

The people ! ere nil have faith In thecountry. In spits of tbo repeated failures
most of them believe m the existence of gold
In abundance "If they could only c-ct a pro-
cess to work it. " And tin everybody be ¬

lieves In tin with as implicit n coiilldc-nce as
though the "tin" were in tliclr Dockets in-
stead of being scattered through" miles and
miles of those adamantine hills-

.Iluslness
.

is pretty brisk. It is n nice plnco
fora pleasure trip from the fact that the
hotel bills do not partake of the gemu-ul alti-
tude

-
of the regions. Strange as it may seem

though a horse feed Is 50 cents and a Iherv
team ?." a day. The usual rates of coimtrj
hotels In Nebraska will provide a man with
the best of accommodations ; il through the

Sale ofltonils.
City Treasurer Hush sold .tur ,000 of

short time paving and curbing bonds to S.-

A.
.

. Kean & Co. , Chicago , for Sl.O..VJ nnd
accrued interest. Ulako Brothers , Uoston ,
bid 1.0J ," 1. The other bidders were W.-
J. . Hayes & Co. , Cleveland , nnil the
Fidelity trust company , Kansas City. Con-
sidering the depressed condition of themoney market at the present time , Mr. Hushsays that tbo price secured was a very itood-
one. .

Citizens ofOmnha tit liutnt and uliniad nhtnild-
rcinemlitr tlitil thr. remaining ilnys of rtyMi-iillitn
are Frtdciu , October 31 , and Sutnntau , Xmem-

Have you used

GAP ?

Try a ca.ke in your-nexb-

A SENSE OF DECENCY
Constrains many people to hide tlio dirt of their Mtcliona. They male
the kitchen a secret clmmbor , into -which it is forbidden to enter ; but half
Uio trouble which they take to hide the dirt find the disgrace which it en ¬

tails , would keep the kitchen clean , and all ita pots anil pins bright da
0' Collar , that is, if they use

* dA_ 3E* > Xj I 3 '

"
NO OURK ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.F-

frenren

.

jonn' orpfrloncc. A remilir uralimtoln ninllnlno , nutlplomn iliow. tu itllloittrlni with
Uio Erratral ( iircoitall .NerToui.'liruuloon l rrlrnt 1l < ai ii , A permanent euro ] l (urUatirrli-
KptrraRUrrlicra. . l <uil Munliuoil , ScinlimlVeiknom Miflit , l-npulunoy , Srplillli. rtlrloturj. nalalrtUpAieiof tli JllooJ. Skin IID.I Urliury Urxitni. N. II. I untranlvo t'.intoraYuti om 1 unlortiko aril fil-
to euro. I'onsul'jilloa Irej. Ugok uf UC ) luultroo. O.Uca liojr - < a. ui. to I p. 10. Uual y
10 a uu tu 11 a.

TAKE

o. o. o
FOR

EC Z EM .
Mylitllo four year old girl lincl M-

IiCfrtvntcd cn'0 of eo7oiiw. The bout

nliydcinni treated her , -without nny

good results. slnglo bottle of S. S. 9-

.mrcillicr
.

sound and well. Tills MM

four years ago , iunl nho has liad no re-

turn
-

of the disease since ; and her skin
Is pcifectly omoolh nnil clean.-

Jaiiios
.

3 ! . Henry , Detroit , Mich.

Treatise on Skin diseases mniltd f rco.

Swift Sprcillo Co , .Atlanta , (la,

UP8.B8tt8&B8kt8Fhys-
lciaiis , Sargcons and Specialists.

OMAHA ,

The racmtvlitulj niidfnvarvllf known spec-
In

-
HUH In the Unltoil States. Tliulr lonj ox-

porliMioc
-

, roinarkiiljloiklll nnd unlYeraikliuo-
ccai

-
In the troatinont ami out * of Norroun ,

Olironlannd Huriilctil DIHPAHOH , ontltlo thpttn-
Miilnont phyilclnni to tbo full eonldoneu of
tin anihtoii ovorywlii'ro. They

A UKUTAIN AND l UiiriVk CUIIK toi-
thouvrfal eltcctsnf ontly vlco and th numorO-
VH

-
or lit tliat follnu' In its train-

.Ml
.

VATIC , 1M.OUD AND SKIN I1I9KAHE9-
Bppi'ilily , orituiilnti'ly nnd IIIM tiiniiontly cunxl-

.NEKYOUflnKlllLlTV
.

AND 8KXUA.11 > IH-
O1IIMCH3

-
ylt'lcl rrailliyto tholr skillful troat-

"i'lllES
-

'
, FISTULA AVr > UKOTAIj UnOKIC-

SRimratilocd cured without imln or uotontion'-
lIVUKOUKlJU AND VAUIOOCKLB porraa-

in'nlly
-

iiiul lucccsif ullv ciirod lu tivurrCAHU ,

HVIMIIL.IS , OdNlJllltHliA. llliBEV , Bpo-
rnulorrhoa

-
, ecir.lnnlVi al < ness , l.nntMaiiliuod ,

Nlht! EnitsslDiis , Deriiyi'd l-'actiltloi , Fcinalo-
A'cuUiim ami nil ( l lleito: ( llHnrduri tuteullH-
rtorltlior BOX positively curod.as vtoll in all
ftiiiutlonal dlsor lei'H that rusult from youth-
till follies or tliui'.xocsH of inaturo yenra-
.QTP

.

ITTlllv' IJOiinriiiitnoiI | iorinane ntl y
O1IV1U1 Ulxljoiiroil , rpinoinl coei iiloto ,

withoutouttlnKcaiiitlc ortlllalatloo. Cures
KlTi'Ctccl nt homo ly Iitlont without lino-
IntiifHpiilniir

-

iinnoyiuui' .

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-

A
.

QTIIJI7 f'TTPP The awful ofTooti olOUMl L-UMi early vlco which lirliiK-
ornanlowonlincsii , (IcilrojIiiR tiotli mind nndI-
xuly. . ulili all ill UreuduJ ills, pormunontyc-
uruu. .

File's' RPTT's' Address those who hitT lm
UIVO. DCil O piiircd thoinsulvoi by 1m-
proper Influlnotico nnil solltury hiililts. which
ruin both inliul nn l body , unfittliii ; them for

mlncAi. ntuilv or mirrlntiM-
AUHIKUMKX

;

or tbiwo onlnrlnii onthat
happy Ife. awareof pliyaloal debility , qulokly

OUR SUCOH3BI-
nhasfld npon faotn. First 1'raotloil exporlo-
nce.

-
. H ooiid Krory cnsoliHpeolallsr timlod ,

Blurting right. Third Medlolnei are
prepiirtxl In our lu'ioratory exaotlr to an II-

oacb CRie , thuii dTeotliijrcuroH without Injur-
y.Drs.

.

. Betts & Bctts ,

C. L. Krireon , Local Agt. 0(1( N. Idtli St

TH1E SPECIALIST
Mom Ilinn IS jmnr * ' iiil'Orlflicn In ttio linritiiicnt fit

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
A ciiruKiianiiitc'rt ] In 3 to iho days wltli'JUt' ttio loji-

uun liour'n llni .

STRICTURE
I'crnmnmlly nirmlwllliinil | lti r IriilriinicnH : no-

ciilthiK. no tllLttln ; '1'lin IUIIH ! rfiiinrkab.u rriiKMt-
kliu nn lo inudurn rcldiurVillo for ulinil-

tirj.SYPHILIS
CURED JN SO TO BO DA.YS.D-

r.
.

. MKirnw'9 trcntinrnt fortlilt trrrlhln hlnoil (111-

.iuo

.

liai liut'ii iirunoiincod tlio ii l jmrrwrful nnd-
iicfm rul r'mncly evurrtlscoTi'rnil for tint ubtoltit

cum of lliln tllsi'UHU 1 lid HiicCL'iM with tliN ijlmnni-
lias nitvcr been f ftmUoU. A cttnipltLu IL'UK (il'AH

BKIi.Vrllii tor circular'
LOST MANHOOD

nnlntl Trnkaoii iltlioimiiiilorK.iin. norVumncs *

tliiilillIiuilifi( > uii lulicy Hbinliitvly uurnl. 'Jhoru
lief la IminiMllutu iinrt cumiilRlo.

SKIN DISEASES ,

Cnturrh , rliouinallmi. iiml all llici ) i n ( tholilojlH-
UT. . klilnoyiuiKl MnilihT iiiuiiiiiuntlr turucl

FEMALE DISEASES
nml nuiiralKlo imrvduann H iiml illsra'dsof thr Uinl-
uili

-
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